
No introduction to tbe readers of the MONTJlL\' will' be nece5taly for the subject of lbis sk.etcb. Mr. James G. Clark. As poet and teeitationistt song .. compowr and vocalist, he h3S nlade bim.';elf beanl and known from one end of the land to the other. For many yeln he has recited his own poems and sling his own songs tbrO\lghout nearl)' every Stale in the Union, until. with tbem, his face and voice have become familiar anrl home •. like. To this acquaibtance already made, it is but natural that the public should (eel interested in adding some knowledge of the former lire Df ODe wbo bas done so much to give them entertain- 
ment and enjoyment. 	. 
James G .. Clark was born in Constantia. Oswego County, New York State ~ and t.here. on the .hores 
of tbe beauliful Oneida Laket he spent his early yean: until he attained bis majority.. His {Itbc'r was .a promi ncmt farmer and surveyor, and tbc: sonts boyhood W:lS passt'd between his studies acd assisting about the farm. It is 10 his mothrt perha.ps tbat he owes prinei~ny his poeti~l .and musical lastes and inclinations, as tbey Irt ill some degree inherited. She was of a higbly KlJshive, poetical and musical organization, and W'I'i a remarkably SW'C'et and cxprasive singer. Whit!! attending to h~r household duties she was C(1n· f'1.antly singing,. and he!' children were born •• itl1 her gift. and were natural musicians. \Vhfn be wu but tbree years old she taught Jam.es. $f'lftl1 upon her knee. to sing Kirke White's U St.u I'll' Bethle'hemu to the air of If Bonnie Doon .• J1 (rnln- 
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dating eftryword distinctly-a. trait. by the way. mar be suppolCd,. but a.tways musical, for his car that still markS his public entertainments. 'Tis was so attuned that he could not write otherwise. pit,. tbat it should be an uncommon one. These he generallYlubmiued to his fa!her~ who 
He was first led to compose music, or rather to had some taste for poetry, and a rarely intelligent improvise it, by becominl acquaiJued witl. poems and critical mind; but as (or mUSLet be never that ~ looged to si:og, but for which he knew no It-aTned but three tunes in his lire! and lhose his tunt. AmoDg them were many of Tom Moore·s_ .•. ife taught him, after many trial!" that be might Tbcse.l,.rics he would commit to memory. and al I join in dIe (amily worship. To quote again (n:Jl11 work or at play, at home,. in the woods. or on the a letter or Mr. Clark: It ~If good ratber, of blessed lake. he would sinA them lu mellKliesor his own! memory, always (t.und samething to commend a$ iavonti",,; (or tho mlll ic a\.rady ""t to then.' W&5 I.: wen Js criticise in my efl"orts. and like. my ltIolher unknown to him~ The poems o{ Tom Moore and and elder ,·ister. always encouraged me. At last [ of Ossian, in liule pocket yolumcs:. were constant. WI ate a poem of some three hundred lines, calted companions of his toil, and made aU labor seem I 'The Maiden of tbe Wave. :LD Indian -r:de or Onci .• light. After satisrying himself with the melodies da lAke.· hwas mostly composed as I walked he bad set to his favorile poems, be would try r up and do ••. ntbe shorts of tbat beautiful sheet or lbeir e«~t upon his companionsJ and d2en upon i water 4 by moonlight alone.' Afrer rewriting and his parents and an elder siditer. Mn. Haynel, to : revising tbr lJOenl, 1 took it 10 Syrac\l:lIe. New whom he was devotedly anlched. At home he t York, and oft'ered it in person to d.c .Daily Sland· ~s 10 have met witb ('very encouragcmC'nt, the f art! rOf publication .. h is now an inOuential Re· family considering his efforts something rrmad: .. ,. publican newspaper, but was then a liule sheet, 0.( able fOf a boy or sixtftn •. as he then wu.or Ihi,,·. limited (:ir~ulation. edited by MORS Som!Dt'rs, lime he writa) u ~Iy Fe-ntl and this noble and f who is 5tm un tbe statT. }'fr. SommefSt who is beloyed sister saw promise in my crude eKOrls cat lone of the most Imlial and len~rolllii or men, 

